2016 District 10 Contest Results

**Leaders 4 Life**

Senior Team:

Bennett Folsom  Caitlin McCauslin  Colby Warwick
Ishani Pandya  William Whitaker  Schaeffer Folsom

◊ First Place ◊

**Fashion Show**

Juniors:

Construction - Semi-Formal to Formal

Lauren Walton

◊ First Place ◊

Intermediates:

Buying - Semi-Formal to Formal

Korinne Stanley

◊ Second Place ◊

Buying - Special Interest

John Paul Whitaker

◊ Second Place ◊

Construction - Semi-Formal to Formal

Rachel Keese

◊ Fourth Place ◊

Seniors:

Buying - Business/Interview Attire

William Whitaker

◊ Second Place ◊

**Textile Show**

Juniors:

Kitchen Item

Clare Whitaker

◊ First Place ◊ and * Best of Show *

**Duds to Dazzle**

Junior Team:

Clare Whitaker  Delia Krushefski  Molly Brown
Rachel Sheguit  Sofia Simoneaux

◊ Fourth Place ◊

**Livestock Judging**

Juniors:

Top Individual - Beef

Bryce Simpson

◊ Fifth Place ◊

Top Individual - Sheep/Goat

Bryce Simpson

◊ Third Place ◊

Top Individual Overall

Bryce Simpson

◊ Second Place ◊
Intermediates:

**Choreographed Routine - Elite Martial Arts**
Aaliyah and Annicka Fisher ◊ Second Place ◊

**Public Speaking - “Television and the Effects it can have on Childhood Obesity”**
Ava Lea ◊ Fourth Place ◊

**Musical/Instrumental - “Arabesque by Brugmuller”**
Aaliyah Fisher ◊ Second Place ◊

Seniors:

**Vocal - “Jesus, Take the Wheel”**
Abigayle McVaney ◊ Participation ◊

**Educational Presentation - “Taxidermy”**
Bennett Folsom ◊ Second Place ◊

**Public Speaking - “Why Saving the Environment Should Be Our First Priority”**
Ishani Pandya ◊ Third Place ◊

**Public Speaking - “Connections”**
Schaeffer Folsom ◊ Fourth Place ◊

**Musical/Instrumental - “Sonatina in G by Beethoven”**
Erica Masi ◊ Third Place ◊

**Musical/Instrumental - Guitar - “Summer of ‘69”**
Joshua Johnson ◊ Participation ◊

---

**Beef Quiz Bowl**

Senior Team: ◊ First Place ◊

David Holt  Dustin Lindgren  Erica Masi  Madison Hodgson

---

**Horse Quiz Bowl**

Junior Team: ◊ First Place ◊

Eliza Christian  Ellie Hettlinger  Hailey Anson  Maya Mudd

Senior Team: ◊ Second Place ◊

Abigayle McVaney  Aubrey McVaney  Kaylin Bender